
Chambers Church 
Holds Family Night 

CHAMBERS— A large group 
from Chambers and Amelia 
gathered at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening for a family 
night get-together. 

Miss Doreen Gleed, who had 

taken a two-weeks* trip earlier 
in the summer, showed pictures 
taken during the trip. Miss Gleed 
was one of four chosen from the 

northeast district of the Metho- 
dist conference to go on a trip 
through Southern and Eastern 

states where the group visited 
many schools, churches and oth- 

er institutions supported by the 

church and the WSCS^ 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. lOeth 

Sexton and Nadine took this op- 

portunity to bid them farewell. 
Kieth showed pictures of their 

i event vacation trips. A gift of 

appreciation for their services to 

the church was presented them. 

The Sextons plan to leave Cham- 

bers soon to make their home in 

Holyoke, Colo. 
, 

Following the program, a lunch 

was served and a social hour was 

spent in the church parlors. 

Other t hambers News 

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Gilbert 

sDent Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 1 and 2. with their son. 

Dale Gilbert, and family, near 

^Mr1and Mrs. Larry Tangeman 
and son of Scottsbluff were re- 

cent visitors in the home of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 

Tangemam 
^ ^ Mrs 

Genevieve Bell drove to Winner, 

S.D., Saturday to visit htir 

brother and sister-in-law, M 

and Mrs. H C. Cooper and with 

the Hale Osborne family. They 

returned Sunday. 
Mrs. Genevieve Bell went to 

Neligh Monday where she will 

spend a few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jarman 

of Boulder, Colo., came Tuesday, 
July 31, for a visit with rela- 

tives. Mrs. Jarman plans to re- 

main for awhile due to the illness 

of her mother, Mrs. Lowery. Mr. 

Jarman returned home Saturday. 
Kathy Taylor celebrated her 

seventh birthday anniversary on 

Wdnesday, August 1, at a party 
at which 12 of her friends were 

present. 
Mrs. Ida Howard of Los An- 

geles, Calif., who has been vis- 

iting her mother, Mrs. John Wii'.- 
termote, and other relatives, lef1 
the last of the week for a short 
visit with relatives in Lincoln 
before returning home. 

Mrs. James Platt entertained 
29 members of the Garden clut 
at her home Tuesday morning 
July 31, at a “come as you are’ 
breakfast party. 

Mrs. Hylas Farrier visited rel- 
atives at Lincoln several day! 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Browr 
and daughter, Irene, drove t< 

Pilger Sunday, July 29, to visit 
the Henry Brown family Irene 
remained there for a week’s vis- 
it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jones and children all of Lex- 
ington, were weekend visitors in 
the Eld Jones home. The Jack 
Jones family had Sunday dinner 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Kellar. The Bob Jones 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Tucker, at Ewing 
Saturday night. 

Melonie Medcalf of Atkinson 
and Patty Avard of St. Paul are 

visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Medcalf, for a 

week or two. 
Leyn Ray Huckey of Arlington 

came Monday, July 30, to assist 
the Vern Wilkensons in the hay 
field. He is a nephew of Mrs. 

Wilkenson. 
Mr and Mrs. Dean Stevens, 

Cherilyn and Terry and his 

mother. Mrs. H. O. Stevens, all of 

Atkinson, were Sunday dinner 

guests in the E. R. Carpenter 
home. In the afternoon Mrs. H. 

O. Stevens visited Mrs. Sarah 
Adams in Chambers and her sis- 

ter. Mrs. Ida Hart of California, 
who is visiting here. 

Mr and Mrs. Manuel Krieger 
and family of Atkinson were 

Sunday guests of her brother and 

sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Crawford, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maas and 

! son Ralph, drove to Foster oni 

Sunday. July 29, to attend the! 

wedding of a niece of Mr and 

Mrs Maas. On Monday, July 30, 
they went back to Foster for the 

wedding dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coolidge 

and son, Kenneth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Young of Chambers 
attended a dinner at the Elmer 

Coolidge home near Amelia on 

Sunday, July 29, honoring the 

Coolidges’ son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cool- 
idge. who were married recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Gillette, 
daughter, Mary Ellen, son, Dar- 

rel Lee, and nieces, Katheryn and 

Carol Hoffman, left Sunday for 

Lincoln where they visited Mrs. 

Gillette’s brother and sister-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Orin Gibson, 
and’ daughter. They all returned 
Tuesday except Mary Ellen Gil- 

lette and Katheryn Hoffman, who 

remained for a longer visit. 
Mrs. Charles Grubb, son, 

Steve, and daughter, Judy, of 
McGill, Nev., are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ben Hubbard, and 
his sisters, Mrs. William Renin- 
ger and Mrs. Clarence Wyant, 
and other relatives. 

Miss Eula Wintermote, accom- 

panied by her mother, Mrs. John 
Wintermote, departed Tuesday, 
August 7, for Oregon. Miss Win- 
termote will take up her duties 
as home demonstration agent at 
Albany, Ore., September 1. Mrs. 

i Wintermote will spend some time 
there and also with a son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Baughn, at Brookings, Ore. 

■■■ 

DO YOU KNOW- 
If you are receiving Top Prices 

for your livestock? 
TOP PRICES 

\ 
\ 

c 

PROPER FILL 

Don't Sell Direct 
and gamble that you are 

receiving top prices 
Ship your livestock to the 

SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS 
where competitive bidding and merit selling assures top prices 

AT AUCTION 
w >y 

DICK’S CONOCO STATION A CABINS 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15 — 1 P.M. 
U.S. 20, Plainview, Nebr. 

This property has excellent location on a plot with 173' frontage and 

180’ depth, on the south side of U.S. highway 20 in the eastern part 
of Plainview. The station is well equipped and is on lease with 

Conoco, who pay *6-cent per gallon on gas, and is a good money 
maker. 

There are 3 modem cabins, 1 double, 2 singles, nicely furnished, 3 

semi-modem, 2-room furnished cabins. These all rent well with sel- 
dom a vacancy. This property is nicely landscaped, has a number of 
beautiful shade trees and there is a nice orchard to rear of cabins. 
In addition to the cabins there are 6 trailer spaces. 
Adjoining the above on a lot 73x180 ft. is a modern sixe-room resi- 
dence with full basement, floor drain, new natural gas furnace, new 

40-gal. hot water heater. Kitchen has nice builtins, dining room, liv- 

ing room, bedroom and bath down, 2 bedrooms up. Nice lawn, lots 
of shade trees. A 1-car garage is at the rear. 

The above 2 properties will be offered separately or as a whole at 
the option of the owner. 

If you are looking for a good investment with possibilities of expan- 
sion, be sure to attend this sale. Plainview is a very nice town of 
1500 with good schools and churches, is the largest town between 
Sioux City and O’Neill, and is on the heavy-traveled U.S. 20 Yellow- 
stone highway. 
TERMS: 20% cash day of sale, balance on conveyance. There is a 

present loan of $5,000 which may be assumed. These properties 
positively sell to the highest bidder without reservation. 

MR. AND MR8. R. A. ALLBERRY, Owners 
WAGNER A CUTTELL, The Auctioneers 

727 So. 11th St., Lincoln, Nebr. — Tel. 2-2627 

I 

Aid 111 Farmer 
Eight men turned out recently with tractors and haying ma- 

chinery to put up the hay for Mrs. John Pribil southeast of O’Neill. 
Mr. Pribil is a patient in a Lincoln hospital. Helping put up the 

hay were Roy Gannon, Gene Sobotka, Harry Appleby, Dick Apple- 
by, Chadles Kalina, Vernon Wrede, Evert Miner and Wilbur 
Brown. Ladies who came and brought food and helped cook and 

serve dinner were Mrs. Roy Gannon, Mrs. Charles Kalina, Mrs. 

Harry Appleby, Mrs. Gene Sobotka, Mrs. William Babutke, Mrs. 

Evert Miner and Sharon Miner. Top photo (back row): Vernon 

Wrede, Harry Appleby, Charles Kalina, Wilbur Brown, Evert Mi- 

ner. Front row: Dick Appleby, Roy Gannon and Gene Sobotka. 
Bottom photo (back row'): Pamela Sobotka, Mrs. Gene Sobotka, 
Mrs. Roy Gannon, Mrs. Charles Kalina, Mrs. William Babutzke. 
Front row: Mary Catherine Pribil, Eileen Pribil (holding Danny 
Sobotka) Three others who helped are not shown in the photos. 
They were Mrs. Harry Appleby, Mrs. Evert Miner and Sharon Mi- 

ner. * 

Page WSCS Holds 
Study Session 

PAGE— Mesdames Jud Russell 
and Harley Kennedy served 
lunch to 35 members of the WSCS 
last Thursday when they met at 
the church parlors for an after- 
noon of work and study. 

Mrs. John Lamason led the de- 
votions and the lesson on “How 
Real Is the Kingdom to Us?” 
Mrs. Raymond Heiss reported on 

the progress marked in member- 
ship in the past 12 years and Mrs. 
Herbert Steinberg reported on 

the comparison of the supply 
asking and mission pledges dur- 

ing the past four years. 
Mrs. Clarence Stevens was 

presented a rug in appreciation of 
her work with the society and 
Mrs. Rose Chichester was hon- 
ored with a life membership pin. 

Fancy work and quilting were 

the afternoon’s working interests. 

Other Page News 

Mrs. Otto Matschullat enter- 
tained the members of the Help- 
U club at a dinner on Wednes- 

day, August 1. Cards formed the 
afternoon diversion. Mrs. Irvin 
Held received the door prize. 
Mrs. Ora Caskey will be the 

August 15 hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Riege 
and Connie were hosts Sunday, 
July 29, at a family dinner. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
William Riege and Ralph Riege, 
all of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vedne Riege of Orchard; Mrs. 

Fred Kastens of Lodgepole; Kaye 
Nissen, Vernon Frerichs and 
Mrs. Les Riege and Bonnie. 

Albert Lehmkuhl of Hadar 
was a Wednesday, August 1, to 

Monday guest of his sister, Mrs. 

Rose Chichester, and son, Elbert. 

Mr and Mrs. Earl McDonald 
and son. Kenneth, of Pierre, S.D., 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oswald Goldfuss and at- 

tended the wedding of their 

-- n 

DR. H. D. GILDERSL.rF.VF 
OPTOMETRIST 

Northeast Corner 
ot 4th & Douglas 
O’NEILL, NEBR 

Phone 167 

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted 

Office Hours: 9-5 
Monday thru Satudray 

I_ 
daughter, Sharon Kay, to Gem 
Gold fuss Sunday evening. They 
returned to Pierre Sunday nigh 
where they are in the process o: 

moving from Pierre to Ogden 
Utah, where Mr. McDonald wil 

operate a shovel and drag lint 
for a construction company. Mrs 
Hank Ostrum, a niece of Mr 
Goldfuss, accompanied them. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West ol 

Kennard were weekend guesti 
of Mrs. Rose Chichester and son 

Elbert, and attended church ser- 

vices on Sunday morning at the 

Page Methodist church. 
Mrs. R. F. Park and daughter 

Mrs. Norman Trowbridge wen1 
to Creighton Monday, where the 
former consulted an eye special- 
ist. 

Mrs. I. O. Wood was hostess tc 
the members of the GGG&G 
club Friday for an afternoon ol 

pitch. Mrs.' Hester Edmisten held 
high score, Mrs. Clarence Ste- 

vens, consolation, and Mrs. Elsie 
Cork, traveling award. Mrs. Frie- 
da Asher will be the August 11 
hostess. 

Walter Wegner and daughter 
Bernice, of Scribner were Mon- 

day, July 30, callers at the home 
of his brother-in-law, Herberl 
Steinberg. 

Mrs. Morris Blackburn, Cindy 
and Candv of Kelliher, Minn, 
are spending two weeks with hei 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ste- 

vens, while Mr. Blackburn at- 

tends officer’s training school lr 

Illinois. 
The members of the Just-A- 

Mere club held a picnic break fas’ 

at the home of Mrs. Icie Snydei 
Friday morning. All members 
were present, including Mrs. Jen- 

nie French of O’Neill. 

•Iceberg” Parly for 
4-H Group— T. 

Members of the Up-and-At-I 
club met recently at the Waltei 
Young home and made plans foi 

the old settlers’ picnic, fun fes- 

tival and fair. 
An “iceberg” party was held 

at the Sanders home recently by 
the club members. It was a high- 
light of the club’s summer activ- 

ities.—By Joanne Lansworth, re- 

porter. 

Return from Wyoming— 
Mrs. Henry F. Schlueter anc 

Miss Dorothy Koci of Norfolk 
returned recently after having at- 

tended frontier days at Chey- 

enne, Wyo. Mrs. Schlueter wil 

teach in Casper this fall._ 

Ponton Insurance 
FLORENCE PONTON, Prop. 

Insurance of All Kinds 
& Bonds 

Phone 106 — Golden Bldg. 

LAND FOR SALE 
240-ACRES WET HAY MEADOW 

One-quarter mile south of O’Neill sale bam. Elkhom riv- 

er running through the land, good groves and shelter, fair 

buildings. This year’s hay crop goes with the sale. Good 

terms offered. Possession 30 days if desired. 

Vi SECTION LAND 
One mile west of Atkinson. Fair improvements, REA, and 

suitable for irrigation, with Elkhorn river flowing through 
the land. 

STOCK FARMS and RANCHES 
From 640 acres to 1200; 2700; 4700; 5000 to 18,000 acres 

throughout this area and western Nebraska. 

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN FARM AND RANCH 

MANAGEMENT AND LOANS 
CONTACT 

DONALD M. SHONKA, Atkinson, 
or MIKE SHONKA, Burwell 

Ewing News 
While spending Sunday, July 

22. with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Sisson. Ronnie 
Sisson fell from a horse and 
broke his ankle. He is now- get- 
ting around on crutches. His par- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robley 
Sisson, sr., of Ewing. 

Mrs. Emmet Swarts and 
granddaughter, Janet Swarts, of 
Eugene, Ore., were guests of 
Mrs. Mildred Wright and family 
from Wednesday. July 18, until 
Monday, July 23, when they left 
for Petersburg. 

Kitty Wanser was a guest last 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker in Norfolk. 

Mrs. Ray Kaputaka and sons 

of Broken Bow called on rela- 
tives and friends in Ewing on 

Wednesday afternoon. July 25. 
Mrs. Rose Bauer and daughter 

Catherine, accompanied by Miss- 
es Anna and Theresa Bauer call- 
ed at the G. A. Bauer home 
Sunday afternoon, July 22. 

Miss Shirley Leahy of O’Neill 
recently called on Misses Anna 
and Theresa Bauer. 

Miss Sharon Leahy of Cozad 
is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Kaczor. 

Pvt. Jerry Wanser departed 
recently to return to Fitzsim- 
mons hospital at Denver, Colo 
He has had a 20-day furlough 
which he spent with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wanser. 

Guests last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Wanser 
were her sister in law, Mrs. 
Emmet Carr, and children of 
Santa Monica Calif. 

On Monday, July 23, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Shain attended the 
funeral services of his uncle. 
Harrison Springer, held at Oak- 
dale. 

Mrs. Alfred Lingenfelter and 
three children of Monterey 
Calif., spent from Wednesday. 
July 18, Saturday, July 21, with 
her brother, Ray McGuire, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGuire 
and family attended a McGuire 
family reunion on Sunday, July 
22, at the Tilden park. 

Mrs. Robert Tams has complet- 
ed a summer course at the Wayne 
State Teachers college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rotherham 
and family and Miss Lucile Roth- 
erham were dinner guests 
on Tuesday, July 24, at the home 

S of Mr. and Mrs. Don Larson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Grim 

were 6 o’clock dinner guests 
Saturday, July 28, at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hines a1 
Royal. 

Miss Viola Maupin of North 
; Platte is a guest at the home ol 

her father, M. H. Dierks, anc 
: other relatives. 

Mrs. Louise Beal of Orchard 
was an overnight guest recently 
at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Waldo Davis, and family. 

Emmet News 
Miss Martv Mullen, daughter 

of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Mullen 
spent Friday at the Ray Richard' 
home. 

The John Janzing family ol 
Stanton were guests at the 
George Babl home Sunday. 

Mrs. Gary Babl and family of 
Kimball were guests at the Joe 
Babl home Saturday afternoon. 

Kenny Fuhrer of Lincoln spent 
the past week at the A1 Havranek 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winkler and 
Mary Alice were callers at the 
George Babl home Wednesday 

{evening, August 1. 
Miss Laurine Schmitz of O’- 

Neill spent the weekend with Ce- 
cilia Babl. 

Mrs. George Pierson and son' 

of Wyoming have visited at the 
Henry Kloppenborg home. Mrs 
Pierson and sons returned home 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winklei 
and Marie and Vivian called at 
the Joe Winkler home Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ulrich called 
at the A1 Havranek home Wed- 
nesday afternoon, August 1. 

Mrs. Joe Winkler and Mary 
Alice visited Mrs. Rose Schaai 
last Thursday. 

Mrs. Joe Winkler and Mary 
Alice called on Mrs. Whiteman 

i_ _ 1 
wiivy nuo}/ivaiit.vvi. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan 
and girls of Newport were Sun- 
day guests at the Cecil McMillan 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry of O'- 
Neill were Sunday dinner guest' 
at the William Newton home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Meier and 
family of O’Neill and Mr. Meier’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Mei- 
er, sr., of Wisconsin, who are 

guests at their son’s home, visit- 
ed at the Geary Enbody home. 

Mrs. Chace and Mrs. Schulte 
were guests at the Charles Abarl 
home Tuesday, July 31. 

Gerald Wills of Omaha visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

i Wills, and brothers Sunday. 
Mrs. Geary Enbody and Mrs 

George Brainard went to Inmar 
last Thursday on business. 

Mrs. Clara Jennings of Atkin- 
son visited Mrs. Agnes Gaffney 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry call 
ed at the Dean Perry home Sun 

day afternoon. 
The Fritz Brandt family o 

Atkinson were guests of Mr. anc 

Mrs. Geary Enbody Sunday. 
Mrs. G. Owen Cole and chil- 

dren are visiting at the home o 

Mrs. Cole’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Milton Bock of Burlington, la 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Beckwith 
and Geary of Tekamah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abart anc 

Dercy Sunday. 
Mrs. Z. E. Stevens and chil- 

dren of Rapid City, S.D., were 

Friday overnight guests at the 
Gilbert Fox home. Mrs. Stevens 
is a sister of Mrs. Fox. 

■le oils beck Into your clothes. The 
finest drycleaning cars money can 

buy—and STA*NU costs not one 

penny extra. 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
O’Neill, Nebr. 

The h rontier Woman 

Offers Birthday Party Ideas 
By BLANCHE SPANN PEASE. HointmaMtut Editor 

Most folks will be having lots 
of tomatoes before long and It 
will be time to think about put- 
ting up the surplus for winter 
use. 

Salad pack tomatoes are sort 
of special and if you’ve never 
put them up, you may want to 
know how. Wash smooth, small, 
firm, fresh ripe tomatoes. Scald 
a few at a time, cold dip and 
drain. Remove core without cut- 
ting into seed pod. Pack hot 
jars as closely as possible with- 
out crushing. Add a teaspoonful 
of salt for each quart. Cover to- 
matoes with hot tomato juice. 
Process for 30 minutes in hot 
water bath, then complete seal. 

If you have trouble keeping 
corn and have no pressure 
cooker, you may want to can 

tomatoes and corn together. 

To do this, you fix two parts 
chopped skinned tomatoes with 
one part fresh corn. Add one 

teaspoon salt and one teaspoon 
sugar to each quart. Boil 20 min- 
utes. Pour into hot glass jars and 
process for 60 minutes at 10 
pounds pressure if you have a 

pressure cooker or for three 
hours in a hot water bath, then 
comlete seal. 

The above mixture is good in 
soups, in casserole dishes and 

|such. 
PEACH AND CANTALOUPE 
One pint diced peaches, one 

pint diced cantaloupe, two lem- 
ons (juice and grated rind), three 
cups sugar, 2/3 cup English wal- 
nuts (blanched and chopped). 

Combine ingredients with ex- 

ception of nutmeats. Cook mix- 
ture until thick and clear, add 

: 
nutmeats and pour into steriliz- 
ed jars and seal while hot. 

— tfw — 

Josephine Borgelt 
Wins Prize Subscription— 

552 West 5th St. 
York, Nebr. 

Dear Blanche: 
We want to see your column 

continue. "Gram” and I enjoy it 
so much. It is a nice rainy day 
here, looks as though we will 
have plenty of rain here this 
summer. Went out this morning 
and pulled beets for canning. My! 
How time does fly and we at 
home enjoy the same homey 
chores, season after season. 

We hope that you get another 
vacation this J^ear and tell us 

about your trip in The Frontier. 

Enclosed are a few ideas for 
birthday parties for the small 
children. Fix a birthday tree. Se- 

Riverside Airman 
to Go to Greenland 

RIVERSIDE — Lionel Gunter 
met his son, A/3c Levon Gunter, 
at O’Neill Friday afternoon. 

Levon has a 30-day leave en- 

route to his next assignment at 
an air base in Greenland. 

Other Riverside News 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Hadduck 

and small son of Denver, Colo., 
arrived last Thursday morning 
to spend a few days at the How- 
ard Miller home. Mrs. Bill Fink 
and children accompanied the 
Hadduck family and are visiting 
at the Bert Fink’s and the Elmer 
Trowbridge home at Page. The 
Hadduck family returned home 
Sunday and the Fink family re- 

mained for a longer visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fry left Sun- 

day morning on a fishing trip to 
Brainard, Minn. Frank Emsick 
and family of Omaha joined tljem 
at Sioux City. They expected to 
visit the Lester Fry home while 
on their trip. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Retke are staying at the Fry home 
while Mr. and Mrs. Fry are gone. 

Mrs. Wayne Fry entertained 
the following guests Sunday eve- 

ning: Mr. and Mrs. Lou Vander- 
snick, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vander- 
snick and A1 Gibson. Ice cream 

and cake were served, the occa- 

sion being in honor of Mrs. Lou 
Vandersnick’s birthday anniver- 
sary. 

__ 

The Apparel Shop 
‘‘The Shop of 

Finer Fashions” 

SMART 
! CLOTHES 

FOR WOMEN 
BERNICE ELKINS, 

i WINNIE BARGER, Props. 

Phone 89 — O’Neill 

led a low-growing shrub or ev- 

ergreen tree. Should the weath- 
er turn bad or if the party is to 
be given during the winter 
months, prune a large branch 
from .in evergreen tree and an- 

chor it in the Christmas tree 
stand indoors. 

To the branches of the birth- 
day tree, tie bright inflated 
balloons, party hats and a 10- 
cent gift for each little guest, 
tying them loosely to the tree, 
for it is hard for small fingers 
to untie knots. 

Keep refreshments simple, 
serve ice ceram in paper cups 
and cup cakes with a candle on 

each for them to blow out. Par- 
ty games are not too successful 
for thus ago group, but if given 
out-of-doors, a peanut hunt game 
works fine. Give each child a 

small paper bag and lead them 
to a room or area out-of-doors 
where peanuts have been hidden. 
At a signal, let them gather as 

many peanuts as they can find. 
A small prize will be given. 

1 ran across this the other day 
and thought 1 would pass it along 
for what it is worth. 

GETTING AND GIVING 
“Get all you can without hurt- 

ing your soul, your body or your 

neighbor. 
Save all you can, cutting off 

needless expense. Give all you 
can. Be glad to give and ready to 

distribute, laying up in store for 

yourselves a good foundation 
against the time to come, that 

you may attain eternal life." — 

John Wesley. 
JOSEPHINE RORGELT 

— tfw — 

Kraut Salads 
Are Different— 

CRISP KRAUT SALAD 
One No. 303 can kraut (drain- 

ed). one medium sired peeled 
apple (coarsely grated). Its cups 
coarsely grated carrots, \'4 cup 
mayonnaise. 

Combine kraut, apple and car- 

rots. Mix thoroughly. Add may- 
onnaise. stir to blend. Chill in 

refrigerator. Serves four to six. 
KRAUT APPLE SALAD 

One No. 21* can kraut two 
red skinned apples (diced), one 

cup thinly sliced celery; one tea- 

spoon sugar; teaspoon salt, Vi 
cup mayonnaise. 

Place can of kraut in refrig- 
erator and chill overnight or sev- 

eral hours. Open can of kraut and 
drain off juice. Combine the 
kraut with remaining ingredients. 
Mix lightly but thoroughly. Serve 
on crisp salad greens 

SELLING AT 

AUCTION 
480-Acre Improved Holt Co. Ranch 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15 
On the Premises 

1:30 O’c lock I*.M. 

LOCATION: 14 miles southwest of Ewing; 15 miles south- 

east of Chambers, and 29 miles southeast of O'Neill, Nebr 

THE LAND: 480 acres traversed by Cash Creek, of which 
10 acres is sub-irrigated. The pastures are level to gently 
rolling. Water and shelter are the best. Currently there 
are 38 acres in alfalfa and bromegrass, 12 acres of corn, 60 
acres native hay meadow, 100 acres creek bottom pasture, 
260 acres upland pasture. The improvements include mod- 
em 3-bedroom house, with living room, kitchen and full 
basement. All buildings are wired by REA; daily mail ser- 

vice; one mile to school; telephone. It is only 5 miles to 

Bethany Presbyterian church. Other buildings include Ga- 

rage, Corn Crib and Granary; 2 large Cattle Sheds; Poul- 

try House; steel clad Barn; cemented Storm Cave. The 
fences are in fair to good repair. This unit is watered by 
2 wells and windmills. 

TERMS: 25% down payment day of sale; 25% March 1st, 
1957, at which time possession will be given. Balance can 

be carried on a long-term loan with attractive terms. War- 

ranty deed and merchantable abstract furnished the buy- 
er. 

GENERAL COMMENT: Mrs. Christianson has been rent- 

ing this property since the death of her husband and has 
now decided to sell the ranch. Here is a fine opportunity 
for someone to make a good buy. If intersted in seeing the 
ranch before sale day, contact any of the brokers or auc- 

tioneers, or call on Mrs. Christianson, who will be at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bill Hubei, located 1 mile 
south of the place selling. 

MACHINERY and 
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES 

Two heavy duty cabling racks; hay rack; two-wheel trail- 

er; manure spreader; disc; feed bunks; two set of new 

barn door tracks; lots of shop tools and some furniture. 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 

MRS. CELIA (John) CHRISTIANSON, 
Owner 

Ernie Weller and Dean Fleming, Aucts. 
Phone: Atkinson 5142 

Ron Shonka, Phone 7541, Atkinson, 
or Mike Shonka, Burwell, Nebr., * 

Brokers i 

PALMER MONUMENT CO. 
i 

• Monuments 
• Markers 
• Mausoleums 

WHEN IN NEED of a 

monument or m a r k e r 

write for our prices. Al- 
ways remember: Pleas- | 
ing you keeps us in bus- i 

iness. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 1956 FAIR! 

t 

Palmer Monument Co. . . . Broken Bow, Nebr. 

* 

.**•,* *.••**«*** .*•' 


